2013 CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP RULES
AUTOCROSS CHAMPION (Inc Khanacross)
Points to be awarded depending on how many WDCC members are competing in the event and based on Class placing
RALLY DRIVER, RALLY NAVIGATOR, MOTOKHANA CHAMPION (Gymkhana), OTHER EVENTS
Any other event (eg Hillclimb, Circuit, Motorkhana, Bitumen, Off-road etc)
There is no minimum number of WDCC drivers required for any event
Points will be earned as follows:
Depending on how many WDCC members are competing in the event and based on Outright placing
(except Autocross/Khanacross)
Example:
<3 WDCC members compete
1st
2nd
3rd
DNF
>3 WDCC members compete

= 4 Points
= 3 Points
= 2 Points
= 1 Point

Autocross/Motokhana/other
1st
= 7 Points
2nd
= 6 Points
3rd
= 5 Points
4th
= 4 Points
5th
= 3 Points
6th or greater
= 2 Points
DNF
= 1 Point

Rally
= 9 point
= 7 point
= 5 Points
= 4 Points
= 3 Points
= 2 Points
= 1 Point

WARRICK HENDERSON AWARD
It is to be awarded to a WDCC member whom the executive committee thought contributed most to the Club. The decision is made
prior to the AGM, This award is not to be points based.
CLUB CHAMPION
Combination of all competitive points for the year plus
o Attend AGM: 3 points
o Attend General Meeting: 1 point
o Attend Working Bee: 4 points approved by the WDCC committee
o Event Official: 1 points
o Support GMSC & WDCC Autocross day when rostered on 1 points,
o Official at WDCC Junior development day 4 points
NOTE - At least 1 Working Bee in that year MUST be attended for the points to be allocated towards Club Champion
JUNIOR AWARD
Under 18 years old, birthday date to be given to Scorer
Must be under 18 years on the day of competition
If there is only one Junior Competitor for the year, then they must contest a minimum of 3 events to be awarded a trophy.
Combination of all points for the year
LADIES AWARD
If there is only one Lady Competitor for the year, then they must contest a minimum of 3 events to be awarded a trophy.
Combination of all points for the year



For all events, it is YOUR responsibility to supply official results to the WDCC Point Scorer and or show signed officialling
activity record (in your CAMS passbook) to Scorer



Points are only awarded to current financial WDCC members

